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Original Article

Childbirth care in a regional healthcare network of the Mãe 
Paranaense Network

Atenção ao parto em regional de saúde da Rede Mãe Paranaense 

ABSTRACT
Objective: to analyze childbirth care in a regional health-
care unit within the Mãe Paranaense Network. Methods: a 
cross-sectional descriptive study conducted with 395 mo-
thers applying a structured questionnaire, data analysis 
using the Chi-Squared test or G-test, complemented by an 
adjusted residual analysis (p<0.05). Results: higher edu-
cation, higher income, abortion and interpartal period <2 
years increased cesarean rates. Intrapartum complications 
and antibiotic therapy were related to cesarean sections. 
Most did not visit the maternity, had their delivery choice 
respected, had a companion and mother-baby contact; ho-
wever, 28.9% did not have their delivery choice respected. 
Conclusion: there was a reduction in cesarean sections 
among multiparous, an increase in women who suffered a 
miscarriage, with an interpartal interval <2 years. Antibiotic 
therapy and disrespect for the delivery choice were greater 
for women undergoing cesarean sections. Use of oxytocin, 
presence of a companion and mother-baby contact were 
more evident in vaginal delivery. 
Descriptors: Pregnancy; Health Care (Public Health); Deli-
very, Obstetric; Quality Assurance, Health Care.

RESUMO
Objetivo: analisar a atenção ao parto em maternidades de 
uma regional de saúde na Rede Mãe Paranaense. Métodos: 
estudo transversal, descritivo, em maternidades, com 395 
puérperas, com aplicação de questionário estruturado, 
com análise de dados pelo teste de associação Qui-Qua-
drado ou teste-G, complementado pela análise de resíduos 
ajustados (p<0,05). Resultados: maior escolaridade, maior 
renda, aborto e período interpartal <2 anos aumentaram as 
taxas de cesáreas. Intercorrências intraparto e antibiotico-
terapia estiveram relacionadas às cesáreas. A maioria não 
visitou a maternidade, foi respeitada, teve acompanhante e 
contato pele a pele (mãe-bebê), contudo, para 28,9%, hou-
ve desrespeito na escolha ao parto. Conclusão:  verificou-
-se redução de cesáreas entre multíparas e aumento para 
mulheres que sofreram aborto e com intervalo interpartal 
<2 anos. Antibioticoterapia e desrespeito a escolha do parto 
foram maiores para mulheres submetidas a cesáreas. Uso de 
ocitocina, presença de acompanhante e contato pele a pele 
foram mais evidentes no parto vaginal.
Descritores: Gravidez; Atenção à Saúde; Parto Obstétrico; 
Garantia da Qualidade dos Cuidados de Saúde.
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Introduction

The guidelines of the World Health Organiza-
tion show that childbirth is a natural event which does 
not need control, but care. Scientific and technological 
advances aim to prevent health problems and mortali-
ty in childbirth care, however it is observed that many 
complications are caused by advancement and abuse 
of techniques, procedures and medicalization, causing 
unnecessary interventions and high rates of cesarean 
sections due to generalizing pregnant women in la-
bor(1).

Several strategies have been developed in Bra-
zil in the last 40 years with the purpose of improving 
the care quality and reducing the cesarean section and 
maternal and neonatal mortality rates, promoting the 
physiological and pathological processes related to 
pregnancy, labor/delivery and childbirth on a more 
individual basis(2).

Thus, the Brazilian Ministry of Health created 
the Comprehensive Care Program for Women’s Health 
as a strategy in the 1980s, aimed at providing care in 
different stages of life. This Program was further in-
fluenced by  the Unified Health System  in  the 1990s, 
becoming a National Policy for Comprehensive At-
tention to Women’s Health, with health actions for 
women’s rights and reducing mortality from preven-
table and avoidable causes(3).

In search of improvements for obstetric care, 
the Brazilian Ministry of Health implemented the 
Rede Cegonha Program in 2011, which aims to ensu-
re women the right to reproductive planning and care 
in pregnancy, childbirth and the puerperium, as well 
as giving children healthy birth and growth. This Pro-
gram has the priority to implement practices which 
envision quality of care for pregnant women, to redu-
ce unnecessary interventions and reduce diseases and 
maternal and neonatal mortality in Brazil(3).

Following this model, the State of Paraná, Bra-
zil, launched the Mãe Paranaense Network in 2012, 
aiming to organize maternal and child care in the sta-
te and following the principles of the Healthcare Ne-
tworks. The Mãe Paranaense Network as well as the 

Rede Cegonha  seeks  to  guarantee  qualified  prenatal 
care, delivery, birth and newborn care based on strati-
fying maternal and child risk(4).

This care network is in force in Paraná, and 
guides basic care principles such as guaranteeing 
women’s autonomy, the presence of a companion du-
ring hospitalization and the participation of women 
in their own decisions; for example, on their position 
of preference in labor and delivery. It also proposes 
changes in the care model for pregnant women and 
women who have recently given birth, serving as a 
parameter to evaluate delivery care in health institu-
tions(4).

However, research on maternal child care and 
the Mãe Paranaense Network showed incipient results 
with respect to infant mortality and prenatal care 
practices(5-6), highlighting the need to direct attention 
to improve and promote mother and child healthcare. 
Regarding research on childbirth care in Paraná, no in-
vestigations have been conducted since implementing 
the current health policy to assess the impact of the 
Network to qualify healthcare at the time of birth. In 
view of the above and in order to contribute to human 
and safe obstetric practices, this study was developed 
based on the guiding question: which practices are 
used in the care of vaginal and cesarean delivery ba-
sed on the basic care principles outlined by the Mãe 
Paranaense Network?

In this context, this study aimed to analyze chil-
dbirth care in maternity hospitals in a regional health 
center within the Mãe Paranaense Network.

Methods

A cross-sectional, descriptive study carried out 
in three maternity hospitals belonging to the ninth 
Regional Health Region of the State of Paraná, located 
in the western region of the state, comprising nine 
municipalities (Foz do Iguaçu, Itaipulândia, Matelân-
dia, Medianeira, Missal, Ramilândia, Santa Terezinha 
de Itaipu, São Miguel do Iguaçu and Serranópolis do 
Iguaçu).

Pregnant women classified as habitual risk and 
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intermediate risk are monitored in the municipalities 
in which they live, and in the event of any compli-
cation which may pose risks to their or their baby’s 
health they are referred to Foz do Iguaçu, PR, which 
has a reference maternity hospital for attending high 
risk pregnancy for all municipalities which compose 
the ninth Regional Health Region of Paraná. It is im-
portant to highlight that Foz do Iguaçu is located on a 
triple border, being a tourist destination together with 
Cidade de Leste (Paraguay) and Porto Iguaçu (Argen-
tina). Thus, the municipality often provides healthca-
re for the population of neighboring countries as well 
as for the floating/visiting population related to cross-
-border trade and tourism itself.

The sample consisted of a non-probabilistic 
sample calculation (n=395) by convenience of wo-
men/users who went through the delivery process in 
the three maternities located in Matelândia, Medianei-
ra and Foz do Iguaçu in the first semester of 2018.

A questionnaire was created based on the gui-
delines for childbirth care as recommended by the 
Mãe Paranaense Network(4) in order to obtain data, 
with the independent variables being organized as 
follows: a) maternal sociodemographic factors: ma-
ternal age, race/color, Body Mass Index (BMI), educa-
tion, marital status, family income, family allowance; 
b) obstetric factors: parity, abortions, interpartal pe-
riod < 2 years, diseases in previous pregnancies, in-
trapartum complications; c) use of medications: anti-
biotics, misoprostol and oxytocin; d) obstetric quality 
practices contemplated in vaginal and surgical delive-
ries: visit to the maternity hospital, companion, res-
pect for parturient women, skin-to-skin contact, type 
of delivery chosen, auscultation of fetal heartbeat, and 
cardiotocography. Vaginal or cesarean delivery were 
considered as the dependent variables.

The questionnaire was applied in person in the 
joint accommodation of the referred maternities wi-
thin 24 hours after delivery being carried out by four-
th year students of the Nursing course at a public edu-
cational institution who were trained and performed 
in a test pilot under the supervision of two nursing 
professors of the course.

A descriptive analysis and the Chi-Squared as-
sociation test or G test were performed for data analy-
sis, complemented by an adjusted residual analysis. 
Statistical tests were performed using the Bioestat 5.0 
software  and  the  adopted  significance  level was 5% 
(p<0.05).

This study is part of a larger project carried out 
in three health regions in Paraná, Brazil, which was 
submitted to and approved by the Research Ethics 
Committee according to opinion No. 2,053,304/2017 
and Presentation Certificate  for Ethical Appreciation 
No. 67574517.1.1001.5231, meeting the standards 
for research with human beings.

Results

The study sample consisted of 395 mothers. 
The predominant age group was 20 to 34 years for 
both groups (71.1%), most of the pregnant women 
were white (53.4%), having a BMI greater than 25 
(72.9%), education between 10 and 12 years old 
(58.0%) and with a partner (90.1%). The most fre-
quent family income was one to two minimum mon-
thly salaries (44.0%), with 20.2% living on less than 
one minimum monthly salary, and most of them did 
not receive any government assistance (84.8%). Al-
though there is no statistical significance, there was a 
slight increase in the prevalence of cesarean sections 
among women over 35 years of age, BMI over 25, with 
a higher education and income.

A greater proportion of participating women 
for both birth groups were primiparous (44.8%). The 
occurrence of abortion was not frequent (82.3%), 
with an interpartal interval greater than two years 
(59.5%) and absence of diseases in previous pregnan-
cies (57.7%). There was a statistical difference for the 
presence of intrapartum complications and cesarean 
delivery (p<0.05) (Table 1). There was a reduction in 
the number of cesarean sections among multiparous 
women, but an increase for women who had an abor-
tion and with an interpartal interval of less than two 
years.
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Table 1 – Distribution of the gross (n) and relative (%) 
frequency of women according to obstetric factors 
and comparison by type of delivery. Foz do Iguaçu, PR, 
Brazil, 2018

Variables
Vaginal Cesarean Total

*p-value
n(%) n(%) n(%)

Parity
1st   88 (49.7) 89(50.3) 177(44.8)
2nd 53(45.7) 63(54.3) 116(29.4) 0.074
3rd 26(44.1) 33(55.9) 59(14.9)
≥4th  29(67.4) 14(32.6) 43(10.9)

Miscarriage
Yes 32(45.7) 38(54.3) 70(17.7) 0.556
No 164(50.5) 161(49.5) 325(82.3)

Interpartal period <2 years
Yes 8(36.4) 14(63.6) 22(5.6)
No 123(52.3) 112(47.7) 235(59.5) 0.273
Not applicable 65(47.1) 73(52.9) 138(34.9)

Diseases in previous 
pregnancies

   

Yes 87(52.1) 80(47.9) 167(42.3) 0.459
No 109(47.8) 119(52.2) 228(57.7)

Intrapartum complications
Yes 4(12.5) 28(87.5) 32(8.1) 0.000†

No 192(52.9) 171(47.1) 363(91.9)
*Chi-squared test; †G-Test

A statistical difference was found between the 
use of antibiotic therapy and the delivery types, being 
more used in cesarean deliveries. There was a statis-
tical difference for the use of oxytocin regarding the 
use of inducers and conductors of childbirth, with gre-
ater proportions for vaginal delivery. It is noteworthy 
that antibiotics were used for 25.6% and oxytocin for 
44.0% of participating women (Table 2).

Table 2 – Comparison of medication use according to 
the type of delivery. Foz do Iguaçu, PR, Brazil, 2018

Variables
Vaginal Cesarean Total

*p-value
n(%) n(%) n(%)

Antibiotics
Yes 26(25.7) 75(74.3) 101(25.6) 0.000
No 170(57.8) 124(42.2) 294(74.4)

Misoprostol
Yes 21(58.3) 15(41.7) 36(9.1) 0.356
No 175(49.0) 184(51.5) 359(90.9)

Oxytocin
Yes 126(72.4) 48(27.6) 174(44.0) 0.000
No 70(31.7) 151(68.3) 221(55.9)

*Chi-squared test

There was a statistical difference for delivery 
performed and chosen in the two groups studied for 
the variables: most pregnant women did not visit the 
maternity ward before delivery (63.3%), did not feel 
disrespected during delivery (92.1%), companions at 
the time of delivery and skin-to-skin contact occurred 
in most births, being higher for the vaginal delivery 
group (86.6%), while the parturient had chosen to 
have a vaginal delivery, but a cesarean delivery was 
performed (79.8 %), according to Table 3.

Regarding care for fetal well-being, there was 
auscultation of the fetal heartbeat (97.2%) and intra-
partum cardiotocography (79.7%) for most partici-
pants.

Table 3 – List of practices used in childbirth care com-
pared according to the type of delivery. Foz do Iguaçu, 
PR, Brazil, 2018

Variables
Vaginal Cesarean Total

*p-value
n(%) n(%) n(%)

Visited the maternity ward 

Yes 76(52.4) 69(47.6) 145(36.7) 0.397

No 120(48.0) 130(52.0) 250(63.3)

Companion present

Yes 169(51.8) 157(48.2) 326(82.5) 0.039

No 27(39.1) 42(60.9) 69(17.5)

Felt disrespected 

Yes 20(64.5) 11(35.5) 31(7.8) 0.084

No 176(48.3) 188(51.6) 364(92.1)

Skin-to-skin contact

Yes 183(53.5) 159(46.5) 342(86.6) 0.000

No 13(24.5) 40(75.5) 53(13.4)

Birth delivery type dif-
ferent than chosen

Yes 23(20.2) 91(79.8) 114(28.9) 0.000

No 173(61.6) 108(38.4) 281(71.1)
*Chi-squared test

Discussion

The exclusion of parturients residing in other 
countries and who routinely used the tertiary service 
in Brazil, such as Paraguay and Argentina, can be cited 
as a limitation of this study. The use of the transversal 
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method makes it impossible to identify cause and ef-
fect relationships between the analyzed variables.

The contributions of this study enable imple-
menting care practices in childbirth and birth care 
based on evidence and on the guidelines established 
by the Mãe Paranaense Network, which is essential to 
guarantee the maternal and fetal well-being, as well as 
the sexual and reproductive rights of women. In any 
case,  reflection  on  the proposed  theme  and  its  rele-
vance is instigated to qualify care at the time of child-
birth, as this care for childbirth is not yet occurring as 
recommended by the Mãe Paranaense Network.

The results of this investigation show that the 
relationship between obstetric factors and the type of 
delivery was not evident; however, the literature de-
monstrates that having performed a cesarean delivery 
increases the chance of having this type of delivery up 
to 11 times due to medical decision, even without in-
dication or scientific basis, and it  is still evident that 
the uterine scar has little influence on the evolution of 
the next delivery, except that the new surgical delivery 
increases the risk of infections(7). Therefore, greater 
use of antibiotics can be associated with cesarean sec-
tions, as shown by the present investigation in which 
antibiotic therapy was higher in women undergoing 
cesarean section.

It is noteworthy that although the results indi-
cate a greater use of antibiotics in cesarean delivery, 
the need for this prophylaxis may occur for both types 
of delivery. Group B Streptococcal disease is a major 
cause of morbidity and mortality in newborns. This 
disease is caused by bacteria of the Streptococci spe-
cies, a microorganism of the human intestinal tract 
which colonizes 18.0% of the vaginal canal of preg-
nant women worldwide. Transmission occurs verti-
cally at delivery, and intrapartum antibiotic therapy is 
recommended because  it  significantly  reduces verti-
cal transmission(8).

Still regarding antibiotic therapy, there were 
statistical differences between the proportions of 
intrapartum complications and the delivery types 
analyzed. The proportion of complications is higher in 

cases of cesarean sections with the use of antibiotic 
therapy. These factors that can result in an Apgar sco-
re below 7 in the fifth minute of the neonate’s  life(9). 
However, cesarean section may have been the justifi-
cation for resolving the complication, but which put 
mother and baby at risk for life in these situations. In 
light of the above, new research and protocols on the 
rational use of antibiotic therapy during childbirth 
must be conducted(8).

The administration of misoprostol used to in-
duce labor can be associated with a higher number of 
cesarean deliveries(10). This  justification refers to the 
fact that a pregnancy may reach 40 weeks, but the 
mother does not go into labor. Thus, the use of this 
medication is recommended in these cases to indu-
ce changes in the uterine cervix followed by the con-
traction action; however, failure to induce leads to the 
need to perform cesarean delivery as the gestational 
age advances(10). This relationship between the use of 
misoprostol and cesarean delivery was not evident in 
this research.

The proportion of positive responses to use 
oxytocin during childbirth is higher in cases of vaginal 
delivery. It is also commonly used to accelerate labor, 
however oxytocin infusion to stimulate labor is signi-
ficantly  associated  with  increased  rates  of  cesarean 
sections, in addition to a higher percentage of mater-
nal intrapartum fever(10-11). Despite the risks associa-
ted with the use of oxytocin, its use is very common 
in hospitals and may be related to the hospital care 
culture(12). 

Most of the participants did not visit the mater-
nity hospital before delivery, even though this possibi-
lity exists in Brazil. A visit by the pregnant woman to 
the maternity hospital is legally guaranteed and ou-
tlined in the Mãe Paranaense Network. This action is 
appropriate for childbirth, as it enables the pregnant 
woman to familiarize herself with the service, contri-
buting to decrease fear, misinformation, insecurity, 
doubts and uncertainties about childbirth.

The presence of partners is very common in de-
veloped countries, which is different from developing 
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countries where the partner cannot always be with 
the pregnant woman at the time of delivery(11); howe-
ver, the partners were present at the time of birth in 
82.0% of the deliveries in this study.

The presence of a partner is an important indi-
cator of the quality of childbirth care, enabling women 
to be satisfied with care and have a positive effect on 
health (pain relief, mobility aid, massage, practical and 
emotional support, helping with confidence and secu-
rity),  in addition  to  influencing a better  relationship 
and communication of the parturient with health pro-
fessionals(11).

Disrespect for pregnant women during child-
birth is a violation of fundamental human rights and 
a quality indicator which can be associated with social 
and economic issues, and above all with a violation of 
public policies for comprehensive women’s healthca-
re, such as the Rede Cegonha and the Mãe Paranaense 
Network(13). Disrespect for pregnant women is a silent 
cause of maternal morbidity and even mortality, with 
neglected records in many countries(14). Disrespectful 
acts such as disinformation, psychological abuse such 
as rude words, degradation and contempt, abandon-
ment, privacy violations and physical abuse are all 
considered disrespectful(15).

Skin-to-skin contact between the mother and 
the baby is an important act recognized worldwide 
which enables thermoregulation, cardiorespiratory 
stability, reduced crying, and a protective effect on the 
risk of hospitalization. It also constitutes a relevant 
practice to support, promote and maintain breastfe-
eding. Immediate contact allows exclusive breastfee-
ding upon discharge and continuity until the baby’s 
six months of age(15). 

Other procedures associated with childbirth 
care in a hospital environment refer to continuous fe-
tal heart rate monitoring and cardiotocography, whi-
ch were similarly performed in normal and cesarean 
deliveries. These are considered important interven-
tions, but which need to be used with caution as both 
can cause increased risk of unnecessary interventions, 
especially cesarean section, as it makes it difficult for 

pregnant women to walk and presents possible false-
-positive results, compromising the delivery option. 
It is emphasized that fetal heartbeat monitoring and 
cardiotocography are related to the clinical condition 
of the fetus; therefore, they can and should interfere in 
the type of delivery in order to ensure the well-being 
of the baby(16).

There was a change in the delivery type of 
pregnant women in the studied group. Several factors 
affect the decision about the delivery which is most 
appropriate for the mother’s and baby’s health, in-
cluding decisions based on fear, location, number of 
interventions and medical indication. Most pregnant 
women who are informed about the labor process opt 
for vaginal delivery(17). However, defining the type of 
delivery in this group at the time of delivery became a 
medical decision.

The fact that the woman does not have ade-
quate knowledge about the physiology and labor time 
makes her more vulnerable to the decisions of the he-
alth teams and reduces her power of choice; therefo-
re, informing the woman about the functioning of her 
own body can be an important tool to give new signifi-
cance to vaginal delivery(7).

It is important to describe that as of January 
2020, in Paraná, Brazil, Law No. 20,127, which pro-
vides for women’s rights in childbirth care, article 1, 
item VII, was sanctioned and describes that in elective 
situations it is right of the pregnant woman to opt for 
a cesarean section provided that she has received all 
the information in an appropriate way about the types 
of delivery, benefits and risks of these, and has under-
gone gestational risk assessments during the prena-
tal period. Thus, it is ensured by law that the woman 
chooses the type of delivery considering her convic-
tions, beliefs and values  (18).

It is imperative to note the counterpoint of the 
women involved in this study, despite that the ma-
jority indicated that they had not been disrespected 
in the delivery process, almost 30.0% of them had a 
different delivery from their chosen type. Thus, it is 
clear that misinformation makes them not realize that 
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they have the right to make decisions regarding their 
own body. Health education and continuous education 
are necessary processes to raise society’s awareness 
and promote respect for women’s rights(19).

In addition, the quality of childbirth care as well 
as the legal measures which ensure the rights of preg-
nant women strongly involve the commitment of the 
professionals responsible for assisting women in the 
entire pregnancy, childbirth and puerperium proces-
ses. Moreover, identifying the risk factors for maternal 
and child mortality is essential to guide planning ac-
tions to change these indicators. Following the prin-
ciples of Mãe Paranaense Network can cause positive 
changes in the reality of Paraná maternity hospitals.

Conclusion

There was a general increase in the prevalence 
of cesarean sections for women over 35 years of age, 
having a BMI over 25, higher education and income. 
There was also a reduction in the number of cesarean 
sections among multiparous women, in addition to an 
increase for women who had a miscarriage and who 
had an interpartal interval of less than two years.

Antibiotic therapy was more used in cesare-
an deliveries and oxytocin for vaginal delivery. Most 
pregnant women did not visit the maternity ward 
before delivery, did not feel disrespected during de-
livery, and the frequency of companions at the time 
of delivery and skin-to-skin contact were higher for 
the vaginal delivery group. However, disrespect of the 
parturient’s choice of delivery was greater for cesare-
an section, considering that she had opted for vaginal 
delivery in these cases.
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